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Factors lnfluencing the Localization of Atopic Dermatitis 
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Atopic dermatilis is clinically characterized by the involvement 
of preferential sites. Some of !hese locali1.alions, such as the 
face in the first year of lite and later on the nexural aspect of thc 
limbs, are constaol and thus characteristic of atopic dermatitis. 
They arc P.robabJy determined by factors thal are identical for 
all subject�, whereas tbc less constant locaUzations are prob
ably influenced by individual factors. The author discusses 
from a clinical point of view the factors that can influence 
localization and the lack of im olvemenl of certain si tes in atopic 
dermatitis. An uou�-ual localization of atopic dermatitis, such as 
around congenital ncvi, is also discussed. Key word: Atopic 

dermatitis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Atopic dermatitis (AD) is the most frequcnt skin manife!.
tation of atopic diathcsis. This diathesi:, 1s characterized hy a 
complex biochcmical and immunological imbalancc involving 
particularly thc skin and thc respiratory, gastrointcstinal and 
conjunctival mucow. membranes. Kceping in mind these 
premises. one can realizc that AD involves the cntire skin 
surface. evcn in thosc localized varieties. in which the most 
evident clinical manifestations scem to affect only circum
scribcd skin sitcs. 

In the fir<;t months of life we encounter circumscribcd forms 

apparently localizcd on the face, yet without evident manifes
tations on other sites. However, a careful examination of these 
children may reveal patches of dry skin. Jn many cases such a 
dry skin is not an additional finding of AD; it is only a mild 
manifestation of AD. This hypothesis is favoured by the hist
ological findings. rcvcaling mild dcrmatitis evcn in the patches 
of dry skin (1, 2). 

However. even though microscopically the pathological pro
cess affccts the entire skin surface. AD is clinically character
ized by the involvemcnt of prefcrential sites. The involvcment 
of thesc sites is so constant that it is included among the 
diagnostic critcria of Rajka and Hanifin. On thc other hand, 
such criteria do not includc the morpholog} of thc les,un<;. 
Due to their constant presence. some of these localizations, 
such as thc face in the first year of life and later the flexural 
aspect of the clbows and knees. can be con�idered as charac
tcristic of AD. Other localizations such as thc scalp in the fir,t 
months of life or the hands in adults arc less constant. even 
though they arc more frequently involved than other si tes. It is 
likely that the constant and characteristic localizations of AD 
are deterrnined by factors that are i<lentical for all humans. On 
the othcr hand. the less constant localization� are probably 
influcnccd by individual factors. 
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The face 

The facc is usually the first site involved in most cases of AD 

starting in the first months of lifc (3, 4). However. the face is 
not the first site involved "hen onset st;irts af ter thc first year 
of life. suggesting that age is a causative factor in such local
ization. How does age work in deterrnining the localization of 
AD on the face? It is likely that frequent crying. peculiar to 
young infant:, via the induced va!>odilation. acts as a local
itation factor of AD to the the face. It is also likely that 
ubiquitous physical. externa! agents play a role in such a 
localization, as suggested by the oftcn simultaneous involvc
rnent of the dorsal aspcct of the hands at this age. Externa! 
agents such 3!> tempcrature and thc degree of environmental 
humidity may act as exacerbating factors in predisposed sub
jccts having an abnorma! vascular rcactivity of the skin. On 
the other hand. sunligbt is unlikely to play a significant role as 

an exacerbating factor. The hcneficial cffect of sunlight and 
the lack of involvemcnt of the nose do not favour a significant 
role of sunlight as a causativc agent in the localization to the 
facc. The tip of thc nose is the last facial sitc to be involved in 
AD; it is usually spared even in thc most severe generalizcd 
cases or the disease. Sunlight is certainly an exaccrbating fac
tor. but only in thc rare cases of AD associated with photoscn
sitivity. Thcse c:ru.es becomc less rare after the second dccade 
of life. 

The scalp 

Anotber site primarily involved in most cases of AD h, the 
scalp. Scalp involvement accounts for about IO% of all cases of 
AD. Howcver. in the first 6 months of life this loealization is 
much higher, accounting for about half of cascs at this age. 
Scalp involvernent in AD is a controversial problem. cspecially 
due to thc unresolved relationship betwecn AD and the so
callcd infantile seborrbcic dermatitis. 

The latter is a poorly defined condition which probably 
embraces several very different varieties of dermatiti!> encoun
tered in the first months of lifc. First of all we would like to 
clearly separate from infantile seborrhcic dermatitis two clin

ical entities not related to AD: so-called Leincr"s erythro
dcrma. which is a chronic. oftcn fatal diseasc connected with a 
primary immune deficiency; and so-called napkin psoriasis. an 
acute, eruptive rash originating in the nappy area. which is 
probably conncctcd with a psoriatic diathesis. 

On the other hand. the problem of thc relationship betwecn 
AD and infantile seborrheic dermatitis arises when consid
cring that variety of infantile seborrheie dermatitis known as 
.. eradlc cap·· cvcntually associatcd "ith crythematous lesions 
involving the retro-auricular and cervical folds. We do believe 
that this varicty of infantile seborrheic dcrmatitis really exists. 
evcn though it does not comc to thc attention of dermatol-



ogists. It i� characterized by whitish furfuraceous scales par

tially involving the scalp and the medial supraciliary region, 

with practically no or little erythema and no pruritus. 
In atopic infants, thi� variety of scborrbeic dermatitis may 

be much more sevcre and may be responsible for an cxtensive 
involvement of the scalp. with erythematou�. crustcd and 
sometime� frankly exudatmg lesion�. 11 represents a local
ization factor of atopic dermatitis in atopic children. The ar
rival of pruritus or the involvement of other sites such as the 
face will confirrn thc diagnosi\ of AD. Our opinion is based on 
thc following reason�: 

I) lnvolvcment of the scalp in infants with AD is less frequent
than involvcment of the face.

2) When the scalp and the facc are simultancously involvcd.
the scalp involvement usually subsides prior to involvement
of thc face.

The recent findings of �ome authors such as Ruiz-Maldonado 
et al. (5) and Broberg (6) showing the presence of Piryrospo

rum ovale in varying proportions of infants with infantile se
borrbeic dcrmatitis seems to favour the hypotbesis of a real 
cxistence as a distinct entity of infantile seborrbeic dermatitis 
and of ;1s possible relation�hip with the adult form of the 
di�ease. 

It is possiblc that adult seborrheic dermatitis and Pityrospo

rum ovale may play an exacerbating role in that varicty of 
adult AD involving the upper pan of the trunk. This variety, 
more frequent in adult femalcs. is characterized by often exco
riatcd prurigo-Jjke lesions. 

Flexural aspect of rhe limbs 

The most constant and characteristic site involved in AD is the 
flexural aspect of the clbows and the knees. There are no olher 
skin discases chronically involving these areas. We have only 
occasionally observed cases of acrodermatitis enteropathica or 
dystrophic cpidermolysis bullosa inversa involving thcse areas. 
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Higher temperature. humidity and friction could be consid
ered as causativc factors. However, they are also present on 

other sites such as the axillary and inguinal folds, usually not 
involved in AD. Moreover high tcmperature. humidity and 
friction are particularly present in the diaper area during the 
first 2 years of life. Atopic dermatitis is rarely locatcd in the 
diaper area at thi:, age. Using thc same anamnestic and clinical 
criteria. we have shown that thc prevalencc of diapcr rash i� 
similar in children with AD and childrcn with cherry he
mang1oma. In fact, thc diaper area is oftcn spared in infants 
with severc AD. even in cases with generalized lesions. which 
caUs for a new therapcutic approach in these cases. 

These examples show how difficult and interesting it is to 
understand the factors governing the localization of AD. 

Perinevic atopic dermatitis 

Among the unusual localizations of AD 11 1s mteresting to 
remembcr that AD may focus on congenital or acquired nevi, 
making differential diagnosis from othcr neoformations 3!, 
mastocytoma sometimcs difficult. The diagnosis is panicularly 
perplcxing whcn the perinevic localization of AD is the only 
manifestation of the disease. It i!> likely that in these cases, the 
scratching of a non-itchy but prominent lc�ion may inducc the 
localization of AD around the nevus. 
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